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Penn State this fall majoring
in Agriculture. She has been
very active in Grange and 4-
H. She has been active in
sports and other activities in
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on Most Shockers.
REPAIR THEM NOW.

Glenn M. Hoover
Leola RDI, OregonPike 17540

656-8020
Manufacturers ofKafstals.

Veal Stalls, Bale Wagons

her school. Christine is a
teacher in her church school.

Ruth Ann Hartman is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hartman, Oley, Pa.
Ruth Ann is eighteen years
old. She is a chemical
engineering major at Penn
State. She is active in Church
work both at home and in
college. She is a member of
the honor society in high
school and the Dean’s list in
college.

Marie Herbert is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Herbert, Kutztown, Pa.
Marie is seventeen years of
age. She would like to work
in the dairy industry after
graduation from high school.
Marie is active in 4-H and
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ATTENTION
DAIRYMEN;

Did someone say you should put in a 2 inch
or 3 inch milk line? Yes, because the con-
ventional pipe lines carry milk, and the milking
vacuum in same pipe. Your galvanized pipe only
carried pulsation vacuum (the vacuum between
shell and inflation.)

Oh, a larger milker line may help your
milker, but if a slug of milk goes down a 2” line
your vacuum drops, just like in a IVz" line, so
before you scrap that old P/z” line, why not use
that old IVz" line to transfer milk only, and in-
stall another IVz” stainless steel line to carry
your milking vacuum, with no milk or liquid in
this line you have free moving air, no drop
in vacuum. Then use the new Zero pipeline unit
with above, you have the best milker you can
buy, no air injection needed, to slug milk up the
hose.

Did you ever stop andthink? Would you like that
same air sucked through your drinking water.

Come in. Write or Phone for Full Information!

MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

R.D.I (Iona) Lebanon, Pa.
Phone 717-272-0871

Located on Rt 897
Between Schaefferstown & Lebanon

Zero Dealer for over 20 Years

New Jerusalem Church.
Merra Lee Hetrick is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Hetrick, Limekiln,
Pa. Merra Lee is sixteen
years of age. Her plans are
to attend Millersville State
College majoring in
psychology or sociology. She
is a member of the National
Honor Society and her local
campfire girls organization.

Teresa Levan is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Some sixty heifers will be
dedicated during a special
service at the John Cope
Farm, Landisville Road,
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m.

The heifers are a portion of
90 from thisarea that will be
leaving for Cameroon and
Tanzania from the

Inside Chock Pot-Koast
An inside chuck pot-rout is

the inside chuck muscle (eye)
of the blade portion of the chuck,
which lies directly next to the
rib section. A boneless cut, it is
made by removing the blade
bones, featherbones, back bone
and rib bones which surround it.
Fat cover, if any, is thin. It often
is tied into a roll. Since chuck
is less tender than the beef loin
or rib, this cut is most often pre-
pared,as a pot-roast. It is braised
slowly in a small amount of liq-
uid, covered, on top of the range
or in the oven until tender, 3 to
4 hours. A variety of seasonings
and braising liquids can be used.
If the beef is of high quality,
this cut can be prepared as a
roast cooked in an open roast-
ing pan without the addition of
liquid in a slow oven (325’F).

ROBERT GUTSHALI
(717) 933-4616

Lancaster Pipe &

distributors
Acorn unloaders
bunk feeders
tube feeders
generators

chute hoppers
Self Unloading Silage

Cattle and hog feeders
Automatic roller mills

Take:
on

Sharon Troutman

Berks Pageant Contestants

Heifers To Be
Harrisburg Airport on
August sth.

The animals area part of a
good will project sponosred
by Manheim Church of the
Brethren along with other
congregations across the
county.

It is hoped the bred heifers
will produce calves for the
people in the countries where
they will be sent.

Committee chairman for
the project in this area has
been Clarence Keener, Sr.,
RDI, Manheim.

Paul Levan, Hamburg, Pa.
She is seventeen years old.
Teresa is a Vocational
Agriculture major at
Hamburg High School and
hopes some day to own and
manage her own dairy farm.
She is active in grange and
her local chapter of F.F.A.

Sandy Miller is the
daughter of Mr. and Mia.
Ernest 0. Miller of Ham-
burg, Pa. Her future plans
are to become a

Dedicated Sunday

Lancaster Farmlm

Merralee Hetrick Susan Seidel

Teresa Levan

Veterinarian Assistant.
Sandy is very active in 4-H,
Grange and her church.
School sports which she is
active include, hockey,
basketball, and softball.

Sharon Troutman is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Troutman,
Richland, Pa. Sharon is
sixteen years of age. She
would like to attend Allen-
town school of nursing to
become a registered nurse.
She is active in 4-H and

We have it in stock, now!

TRAMISOC
levamisolephosphate

INJECTABLE SOLUTION

the first injectable
dewormer for cattle

injectable
solution

lt 2%

New TRAMISOL is this easy to use:
s the goes
tt of wormi

tework 1’ °OSe: 2CC- P*r CWt
,fng 2. Pull the trigger

3. The jobis done

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR FAVORITE ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIER

Saturday. July 27.1974—-

Christine Adam

grange. She is also a
member of the National
Honor Society.

Susan Seidel is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Seidel, Richland,
Pa. She is seventeen years of
age. Susan is employed as a
dental assistant. She is
active in 4-H, church
organizations, and many
Holstein organizations. She
is also a member of the
Berks County Dairy Judging
team.

Model 20i 19" impeller
Model 3013,27" impeller

New Negley-Miller Silos

silobiowers
conveyors

barn cleaners
calf stalls

free stalls
cow mats
barn fans

Ritchie water fountains
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